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VOL. I.] QUEI3EC, OCTOBER 10, 1850. [No. 5.

DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC. IThe Kempt road, eno calieti firom ilà fiavi ng bcen .openeti untier
the auspices orf Sir James Kemp?, ilien Governor. of Canada, %vas
formed more thaie ttveuy ycars algo, for thec purpose of afTording

VIsIT 0F THE BISHOP 0p QUEBEC TO THE MISSIONS IN communication by landi between the District of Gaspé and Que-
GASPÉ. bec., andi it coIInecs te inlîabited part of the former wvith Métis,

In~ the concluding portion or thie journey, of which the ar.- front Ristigouche. No public money, howcver, having been ince
cnist is here given, ne episcopal or othez clericai ministra- laid out upon it, it is ntivancing towards a condition vrhich,
tjons were perfôrmeti:- itisimply r.accôunt cf t'le return according to, the iuguries of the few settiers upon certain parts
to Qlebec:.but the jOURneyWvas marked by smre singularities of it, it miay reach; il, two or thiree years, ù.z condition of
of which a description may help te drv.w the attention of the heing absolutely impassable.. Mr. Mi;uniain, on borseback.
publie to the improvements requireti upon the route andi the rode in atlvanre, andi te party net having left Ristigouche before
claimei of the section of country through svhich it lies.] 5, P. M., uIl darkness hll closeti over tbem, in the solitary wocds

*...The travellers met again ut Mlenes, 20 miles above anti along 'lie mouintainous defîles tîtrougli which tbey passed, be-
caneton,where they breakfasted, andithen proccededl, 13 miles fore they reacheti their destination for the niglit. Thtis was an un-
furtber, te Mr. B3uteed'is at Ristigouche. The stenery, in ascenti- ,nhrahited log bul, 16 miles distant. from Mr. Dickson'a, upon the
ing this part~ of the Bay, la ofien beautiful, particularly in pass;ing nargin of the rapiodly-floiving river AsmaquLggin, or, as others call
tbrough the valley, under the mneuntains, which is crossel lîy the it Apeetmaquaggamî (lad bath probably are imperfectpronuncimtions
Rtiver Nouvelle. Above tbis there are the traces still (if miliîary of te Indian name,) wvhose opposite îîank conaists of a stern,
posta held by tht, rench, before the conquest cf Canada. There lofty andi previpitous, or ratîter ovcr-ianging, rock. Heme they go,
are t%,a diffèrent spots, cf very peaceful aepert, coinmav'ding Ille in a afp. ;P . m oniteforc h u oee
«Bay, wvhich iretain-the name cf "' the Battery," anti in the neigh- witlt is ample supply of l"ose straiv, which formeti their bed for
borhoed of one cnf thesa the remaîns of a Frenchi officer wvere ilhe nigit, andi r.'hich furnisliet aise the meansa (the weaîl:er being
dug up, wvith some cf bis militarv appendages. There was some danip anti clîilly) of stopping up the wvindoîv, in whicb ne panes
dietention at Mr. Busteetis, in an' endanvr en the pa1rt of 1%r. 1 vre left, There wats a chimney of rougit molles in wiiicl Mr
Fraser (whose kintiness anti attention cassi not lie stirpa!iseti) ta fl'Icks;nn, wlito was sitpplieti with a tinder.box. malle a fire,-the
procure conveyances from the neighborhooti fur lte Kempt roatl fragments cf a rude cart foti on the oulsitie afrording the prin.
or for part tif it, anti the lime was passed i vtli thi.t respectable cilizl materials, anti the tvheels. t'. particular, whicb wvere e.cof
family, whose establishment and premise.s are chasae.îeriseti ly a. onie soliti piere, forming P' enoice article in the accum»s!2ied fuel.
r.markable air of neatness and comfort. The pr.ayer book cf the IThe horses, after hiaving hati a feeti of oatn, were turneti out by

Cburch was founti in this house ; anti the family avail themselves the rieidnesy.31Jltetaelr e u ntem
of Borne orccasional ministrations of Churcb. clergymen which are O ensa 3 uy h rvlesmteti h onn
brought within their reach on the Nev I3runsivick side of the Bay, tivilight, having 20 miles to travel before reacting a housse. The
being nearly 100 n'ies distant frOm the nearesi' clergyman on the day wvas fine-l'ut the horsensan cf the party was completely
Canada side. A few cf the Qitarterly papers of the Society for drencheti froni the hips downwards by the dew upon tbe branches
the Propagation cf the Gospel and other sînaîl publir.ations, wcre anti bustes, from thc overgroivn condition cf the road. Between
here left fer circulation. The:staatien cf the house is heautiful, tIse badness cf the road andti de length andi steepness cf several
at the beati cf the Bay, wbere it is entereti. by the River Risti. ascents, it took tte Bishop nt lenat six Itours te muke the distance,
gauche, issuing from the forest-clati mounînains, which. open out upon ivheels. Mr. Mountain had arriveti a short lime before.
IL.d form a kind or s?-qtestered amphitheatre, svhile the level mar- The place is calledth Ie Pa'rÀ-s from the confluence or another
gin andi the cleareti alopes which forna the baBe cf the mountains, conitierable river wvith the Mlaapedia, and th* clearing is tsceupieti
ani over which, the roati is constructeti, are crosseti by an-exqui- by a settler from, Netv Brunswick, cf the riante cf Noble, with
iitely tranelucent little river. At Mr. Busteed'a the Bishop andi his family, whe receives such travellers as use the rond, bi& hou..
bis companion teck leave cf their kind fellow-traveller, Mr. Fraser, bein- se locateti as te afford a topping.place for the night to tbne.
-andi proceedeti (the Bishop being driven by Mr. Fergusen, a who leava Rtstigoucbe in the morning. At tbis point the Bishop
relative cf the Busteeti family,) te the elevateti resîden ce, six st.ruck upon the route wbiclî he liat taken twenty.six years
,nilez distant, cf an enterprising andi thriving Scotch fariner cf lte before, wben, having gnne dowa by water tei visit the Churchex
lneocf Dickson, who has the - contract for carrying tIse mail cf the District cf Gaspé, in bis capacity cf Arcbdescon, h.e est-
Ibrough the Kempt reati, andi with whom arrangements were now gagea two Intias at the Rom. Catht. Miaion cf Ristigouche, in
te b. matie for the means cf proisecuting the journey. A light ake him llsrouigh the woods, ne reati having been thens opened ;
cart.was hers procureti, in which Mr. Dicksen drove the Bishop, andi, having flrst ascended the Matapedia River and Lake, with a
andi taddle horse was Pr* deti for Mr. Mountain. The meun- couple cf canotes, performeti thc test cf the journey tei Mi rin
tain sceeiy ihreugh which tbey passed is, in mornie places, cf ex- foot. Mr. i\luntain'g horse was here leit bebind, anti the party
traordinary beauty, thse backward view, acrous thse meuth cf the proceedeti ii twe light caris te Brochu's, at the beati cf the Lakte
Bistiguche into New Brunswick, displayisug range behinti range, Just mentioneti, a digtance cf 26 milesl. About half-way on the
1t3 a gmou distnce, cf irreglar andi varieti heights, and the wind- road, there are eomne tbree or four bouses, witu smail patcheui ,f
issga or the rota carrying the traivellers, here andstihere, where tbey cultivistion. A great tract cf country in diffèrent places fflong thlit
Io&et dowss ie dupe of a vaut slepth betwccn mountain -sides road, hala been de,«olaîed anti disfigured, (as is ofien scers in the

whic.pruensd ne snbrkenmamoffliae. Te hghet pinti foess cf N. America,) by tbe ravages cf tire. lno ne ini-lanre~vwhich.p tIsey oneall unamoet mas fi l b. Th0e fet bv dcte tire hall swept everyîhing down cxcept the bure pales for tuse,Q)e ofc hey auWypm aBdt e 10fe aorh space of 3(1 miles in lesgth by 9 in breoath. Theasrn]u ain
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arc commonly occattioned by the carelessness of lîîmbering-parties toilhe bouse of the ERev. W. C. Mernick, nt East Frampton, whiich
or ciliers who cam~p oui in the woods and take noc trouble to ex- was reccled about 8 oýr.1orck. On Sunday 25th, Divine Service
îinguielh their fires. But even a spark from a pipe in dry and was perrornied in Mr. Mcrrick's bouse, (te Chure.blinving un-
wvindy wcather, liglîting upon combustible materials, ma), produce fortutiately lbeen burned down last spring.) Mr. Merrick bas f-tted
ibis extensive aud hideous desoletion. Much ecelclent land is up two rooms in hie bouse for D)ivine Worslîip, by a very neat
spoilcd in titis nienner-for itle svorili but fintie aficr lîaving gone and commodious arrangement, %vitich elicited Ibis Lrdslip'e ni)-
througli such a procees. Two or the bridges on the Kempt road probation. Juis neiglibours lent wvilling bande in lthe work, and
have been burnit down, and traveliers ore obligel to go round ilhem the material îas furuiehied gratuit ously hy Mr. Crawvford, te
uîîon a make-eltift construction wvhici supplies their place. piroprietor of e enwv miii in tlîe neiglhourltcod. A fier service the
Sliortly afler leaviug Noble's, the Bisbop passed front the District Bi3shop addresscd the congregatiou upon the subject cf the re-
of Gaspé (wltere so much kind hospitality liait heen extended building ofteir Church, e wvork wbich it is proposcd to enter upon
hotu te ltimself and to the gentlemen wvbo, rit difttcrent portions cf îmminetately, and in nid cf whicli contributions wvere requested in
lus journey, liad accompanied film) into thant of Quebec. At lir- the fast number cf lthe Ecclesiasticel Cazette.
citu's, wliclî wvas reaclied before sun-set, titere is a good farm end Twenty-lbree persone were confirmed, and the Bisboip preach-
a saw-rnill. The country is very capable cf improvement, and ed, combining wvith is sermon un addrees tu lte recipients cf the
wvould be sccu settied if about£1,0O0 (according in tue estimttte cf ordinance.
plain practical nmen) wvere nov laid out tipen lite rmadl, wiie, if A fier service, the l3islop teck ]eave cf fils kind hestess, Mre.
loft inucli longer, wiil have become ;rrecoverailly be1l, except, by n 1Mcrmick, and accompanied by Mr. Mounitain and Mr. Merrick,
very mucli larger outiay. l3urr stoues cf the irst quality, aud said set out for tire Mission of te Rev. J. Van Linge, lthe confirma-
te bcequai te these of France, are found in titis ne;glîborbood. lioni for wiih wvas te o cfeld at %Vest Frampton Cbiirclî in lte

On the morning of Thursday, 1sf Aug., Mr. Alotinain lefi flro- nrternon.-A bout three miles from Mlr. Merrick's, the vehicle
clîu's, fer IMet is, distant 24 miles, befere 3 o'ciuck, and wes slîcrtiy wvas lefî iîellind and the Bi:iiop and Mr. Mountain mcunled horses
after followed by the l3ishep. A ]le but pientifrîl and vvelI- sent over by Mlr. Van Litige te meet tlîemr. flaving firet forded
served tip breakfast was procumed ai Metis, for whlîi tire mistress lte rttemin, îiîey proceeded, flhrcugh a %wood-road, te the Par-
of tire house, titouglh in the habit cf entertaining tmavellers for pey, sonage nt West Frampton, wlticlî thcy reaciîcd about tbree
refrscd le receive aey compensation. Metis is chiely a Protes;- o'clock. Some delay wa's rendered necessary before service, ae
tarit setilement: lte Bishop wbien passing througit, ns Arr.hdea- the train baid falien in torrents and lte wlîole party wcere wct
con, in 1824, spent a Sunday withli te people, and lîaptized a îlîrcugl. Prom tue sime cause corne of tire candidates froni
jiumber cf children, et the services wvhich lie field %viti tliem; Cralnbolrne (]5 miles, (lislaJi) %vore prevertedl from reacbling the
and in the time cf te laie Bislîop Stewart a Cateciiist cf lte Citurcli, lite ro-ids (whîicli are about tire wcrst in Canada) Iîav-
Ghumch cf Eugland ivas maintained liere: but %he iurmasing pre- ing licou rendered elmcîst iinpessable. Thirtv-foum persens, how~
dominance in nunibers cf the Scotch population led naturaiiy fo ever, came forward, wh'iom the Ilisliop addmecsed, as et Fast
receures for te introduction, et inlervals, cf corne Prcsbytcmtan Prampton, in te course of is sermon. 'l'ie trein conîinuîug te
ministrations, and te Catechist was removed le antter field cf desccnd licavily, il ives pmonounced necessary for fls Lordslîip te
labour. The flislîop's hostess just mentioned, end a very fev re-cmcss tire Etchentin wiîlîout delay, tire suvollen s-tale cf wlticu
others wvho remein, are members cf the Churcît cf England, and river ou tue following morning fuîlly provcd the expediency bif
îogme tracts uvere lfat for their use. dcing se. Tucre wvas a vemy perceptible difféerence, in faut, in lis

Leaviug Meis, wvbich, is about 209 miles from Queber., lte heiglit wvlien tire flishop reccbed il about five Itours afier lie lied
IBishop now fell iu witlt lte long and continuons fiue cf French, rIrst crossed il. Hlaving, safels forded il ngain, tue itorses vere
Parislies wliich, occupy lte southiera bank cf the St. Lawvrence, seut backi, ainti te veluirle %vas egaîn put iu requisition. Parting
and came up in caleches,-sleeping the first niglit et St. Sirnic, fron Mmr. Merrick, the flîeiiop autd INr. Mountain proceed to lte
whvlîi ce reaclied ai 2 A. M. on te 2nd August-end tue second fi rsî itos ai liclîtehei banacmoain itn
et St. Aune, whîich tvas rcaclied about ton P. M. 13y travelling about four umiles front lite rord. Titis wvas flue residence cf NMr.
early aîîd laie he nrrived, wvith fls companion, in QueLbec, wliere Crawford, inentioned above, iîy wliose motmer tbey were Iindiy
they uvere particularly enxicus te pass tue Sunday, et 9 o'cleck received and lîospitabiy entertained, as well as provitled uvith such
P. M~. on Satumday the 3rd August, hiaving accomplislied the d1s- articles cf cloîting os titeir imperfect protection from tue weatiuer,
lance from N. Carlisle, in six days, notwitbstatiding delays which udteiseaaIlnfo îerbgae oie o.M.Cafr
collectively amo. lited te more titan lialf a day, in procuring con- lid gene te D)ivine Service et Mr. Merrick's in tlie forenboon, but
veyances,-a distance in tlie performance of whiclî Hem Mnjesty's le ae eandb iesaec iewale mmcmn na
mail regularly occupies nine. lnacl Ibis distance lhore is but fe ln s owen Ietose. ytesaeo h ete rmcm na
one Protestant place cf %vosiip-le smeli Citurcu cf tce Angli- faOa is ona borse. 3ihplf frQîbcwic
cati Establishmnît et Riviè~re du Loup, ivltere the resident popu- reOhe iond tumirnonc the Rsanie dayfo ubewic
laion fequenting il ls su inconsidemable thi, upon two successive ehdinteaero ftesm ay
Visitations, dliere have been ne candidates for Cenfirmation tu be The whcle nunuber confirmed in lte District cf Gaspé wvas
presenîed. lThe l3islîp, bcwevcm, bcd an interview ivitlu te il 1-mn the Missions cf East and West FraMpten .57-making a
Missionary, Rev. E. G. W. Ross, in passing tbrcugb, and some total fer the trienniai Visitation cf the Diocese (now coucluded)
arrangements were made for affording a Stinday afterricou service cf IMê. /bgr 14 s
et Cacona, during te Etay cf certain summer visitants from lte
cilies above, who corne dcwn for salt-waîer bathing, as wel as FNTHRONIZATION 0F THE BISHOP 0F QUEI3EC.
for visitiiig 11albaie, on the nortit shore. The only c(i er plae This coremony was performed in the Cathedral on
aller Metis, in which any Protestants came in the way cf tue Bi- h etvlo t ithe. A locok i od
shop, was Rimnouski, wiîerea few religions publications %voe loft, liefestival cf t.e Matthew.l Atoes and poc e His tord

an wor, s ft erg the entroainîet ofoeirdd. t rce Vestry Clerk, bearing ber Maicsty's Letters Patent, by two
any compensation frteetran n fodd.Chapiains in surpliccs, and te Verger, walked frcm the Rec-

VISIT TO THE %IFSSION'S OF E. & W. FRAMPTON. tory te the great West door cf the Cathedrai, at which one of
The Bisiîcp, accompauicd by the Rev. A. W. Mounlain, again the Chaplains knockcd for admission. The door having been

bell Quebec on the 24.tl August, (Festival cf St. Bartbolomnew) opened, his Lordship was met by the Rev. G. Mackie, D. D.,
after Divine Service in ail Saints' Chapel (at wlîicb fils Lordship Official cf the Diocese, and cheveu cîher clergymen ail in sur-
lied prcachîed) for tue Missions cf East and West Frampton. Hia plices, candidates for the Muinistry ii black gowns, Cathedral
Lordsluip %vas driven fromn Peinte Levi by the Rev. J. Tarrance, Chureh liVardcns, arnera bers of the Select Vlestry. A pro-
J'1 issiouary cf tîtet place, 12 miles te St. Henry, wbere fis own cession was then formed, and, wrhile a voiuntary was piayeu on
heorse was waiting, and frein wheece Mr. Mouniain dreve him on the Orgat, waikcd up the ceatral aisie in lte fobiowing erder:
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Sexton.
Gentlemen cf the Veau7Y, two and two.

Cliurchwardens.
Candidates for Hoiy Orders, two and two.

Clergymen two and two.
Officiai cf the Diocete.

Clerk.
Chaplains.

Verger.
The Lord Biahop.

1Upon reachinj the Puipit, the Vestry andi Wardena went te
La rigbt, the <Clergy te the Jeft ' and 0 oeil out a p,4sgtsge
hrough which the l3îshop,.preceded by thpe Officiai. and-Cbap-
lainu, entered witbin the Communion Rsilu. Hi, Lordship be-

ing seated in bis Chair at the Nor*h aide of the Table, directeti
the Revd. A, W. Mountain,.oue of the Chapieýine,.to reati the
ILetters Patent recutistituting the Diorese of Quebec;. which
baving been donc, the Qatha. cf Aliegiance andi Supremacy,
andi au Oath. to defenti the righta of the Cathedra], were ad-
ruînistered to.the Bishop by the Bey. Dr. Maokie, Commis-
sary, wlio after.warda conducted bis Lordahip to the Episcopai
Throne, saying,

1, George Mackie, Ccninary, by the authority to. nme
comitteti, do indsict, instail, andi caîbrone you, the Right
Reverend Frather ini GOD, George Jehoabaphat, by. Divine
permission, Lord Bishop of' Quebec, int the Biahopric and
Episcopal digruity of Quç-bec: andi the Lord preserve tby

gcîng out andi tl:y coreing in fronit Lisi time forth for everacrt.:-
and mayest thou remaisi in justice and sazsctity andi adora the
place Io you delegateti by GOD-GOJ) is powerful, anîd may
Hie increaite your grace.

At the completion of titis ceremosly, the Ckergy, %vho liait
rcmained standing before the Altar rails, retired te the stais,
andi the othier gentlemen te seats provided for thei. Divine
Service theu co»>nîenced, the Revds. E. W. Suwell, ani G.
Percy, B. A. saying te prayers, antd te Revdis. R. G. Plees,
andi J. Torrance rcading tise lessons. The Te Deuti, Jubiate,
andi Gloria Le Psalins wero taken as services, andi t%% a anthexns
werc sung by te Choir, roissfcrceil [q the ieading voices of tise
Choirs of Trinity andi Sr. Peters Chapels, who k>;ndly gave their
assistance on the occasion.

After tise Te Deum, the foiiowing suffrages andi prayer %verc
said froni the Altar by Lhe Revd. S. S. Wood, M. A. ane of the
Chaplains; of the Lord Bishop, who was seated, wvith the oilher
Cbaplains, within the rails.

O Lord, save thy servant George Jehoshaphat, Bishop of
this Diocese.

Ans.-And send hini hclp froni Thy boly p!ace.
C.-O Lord,. bear niy Prayer.
Ans.-And ]et our cry come unte Thee.
C.-The Lord bo with Thee.
Ans.-And with Tby Spirit.

Lot us pray..
0 Almighty GOD, we beseech Tbee to grant te Thy servant

GeorgeJloshalphat, Bishop of tbis Diocese, that by preaching,
andi dong those things. that be godly, lio may bath instruat the
minda of the Clergy and people cf this Church andi Dhocese
with truc faith and exaraple ci' good Life andi gooti Works andi
inally receive of the Most Merciful Pister the Rewardu of
Eternal Life, Who iiveth with Thee andi the Holy Ghost,
World witbout endi. Amen.

The Ante Communion service was reati by the Revds Officia]
Mackie andi S. S. Wood, andi the sermon preacheti by the

The *Clergy present, beaides those alreacly mentioneti, were
tbe Revdus. IL. . Burrage, G. Coweli, M. A., E. C Parkin, 1.
P. White, C. Motrice, C. H. Stewart, B. A. andi S. H. Sîipson.

At the conclusion of the service a peal o£ belle was rung
froni tue tower cf the Cathedra].

Oiavu<ÂToN-Ofl Sunday 22nd Sept. an Ordination mas beld
by. the Lcorà Bighop of Quebec, in te Caîbedrul Cburch cf Ibis1

city, ien the foliowing gentlemen were admitted ta the Order
of Dcacons:

Mr. Thomas Pennefather, B. A., of Trinity College, Diiblin,
and Mr. Frederin Augustus Smith, bath sent out by the Society
for the Propagations ofibe Gospel.

Mr. liane Cuit!,îtitfne, and Mr. Francis De LitMare, Studenta
of Iishop's Colege, Lennoxvilie.

'rie Candidates wvero preseastcd by the Bey. Officiai Mackie,
D. D., and tiscrnioa ipon the occasion %vas preached by the
Rev. S. S. Wooxd,. M. A., Rector of Xhiree River@, and Chaplain
to tise Lord, lisisap.

Mîr. Smili and Mr. De LaVMre have been appointed to the
charge respectively of the south and north shores of Gaspé Bay-
the latter coinpreheiiding settiements of Jessey people~ wbo can
benefit hy mipistralions conveyod in thse French laqguage ulone.
Tihe destination of th, oilier two genlenmen ie nrtt jet fixid.

INCORPOR&TED CHURCH SOCIETY.
Beceiwed for account of tbe GzNEicpAL FutnD:
$ubscriptiont and Donaticos collected by M:ss Tretain, £M 13 l&

Do.. do. by Mis. Hatbeson, i 16 3
Mniml Subscriptcon ta lot Juiy lait, of A. Gilleipie,

R. Wainwright,, Thot. Cary, Hon. W. Waiker, N.
Freer, E. Boxer, IR. X,, P. Patterson, W. Price, A.
D. Beil, C. N. Montizambert, H. S. Scott, W. Ben-
nett, and G. Beswack, Esqîs., 25t. each, £16, 5 0,
Archd. Campbell, Esq .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 10 0
Mlis. St1t ........................ 5. 0 o
e, Tay.lor, Esq .................... 0 Io0

-24 5 G.

£27 14 44
For areonn or WIPOWS AND ORPISANS Or Titz Ctiiaov:

Amncont of Atnuai Collection in St. Mattîiecw's Chapel, £6 2 6
Du. do. in Ait Saints' Chapel, ... 1 8 5
Do. do. in Chapel of the Holy rin-

ity, (of which £25 %vas an anonymous donation
sent to 11ev. E. Wt. Seweli the day alter the
collection)............................ 28 4 3

Do. at Portnetif, £ 1 10s. 8d., Bourgiouis, 6s.
'2d. and St. Catîserines, 3g. 2d ...... ....... 2 0 0

Do. at 'Vlree Rivers ................... 3 10 4
Do. at Hatley........................ 010 0
Do. at Pointe Levi.................. .. 4 0 8
Do. at NeivLiverpool .................. 4 0 3
Do. in the Cathedrat............ -.. .. 55 2 il
Do:. in St. Peter's Chapel........... ... 1 6 4J

Quebac, Sth Oct. 1850.

£106 5 8ý
W. BENNE1T,

Treasurer ln. Ch. Soc>'.

DIOCESE OF -MONTREAL.
At a meeting of the several congregations of the United Ch urch

of England and Ireland in the Parish of Monitreal, held, pursuant
te notice, in Christ Citurcli, un Wednesday, the 28th August,
1850,

The Hon. Samuel Gerrard was calied ta the chair, and E. L.
Montizambert, Esq. ivas appointed Secretiry.

Moved by the Hon. George Moffatt, seconded by the Hon. Mer.
Justice MeCord; and

Resoleed,-T bat the present meeting, graieflui to Divine Pro-.
vidence for the bles:sing conferred orn theru by the crection of tbis
Sce, and the appointment of a Biehop to administer ta the spiri-.
tual wvants of tbis section of the Province, and impressed with thet
belief that the distinguishced and pious Preizite wlo [tas been as-
signed to Ihis pastoral charge, is eminentiy quaiifiedl ta fuil the
duties of bis higli office te the itonor of God, and tise welfare of
the Church, deem it their bounden duty to offer him thai hoarly
weicrne on his arrivai, to which, from bis higî office andi fusture
relations with thenm, he i.î jnstiy entitied ; and that ant address in
accordaisce wiîh this resolution be presented ta bis Lord6i) 1, 
his arriva] in tbis city.

Moved by S. C. Baga, Eq., seconded by F. 'T. G. An!b
Esq., M. D., and
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fergolged, That the lion. George MoiTat, the Hion. Mr- Jus-
tice iMcCorti, A. P. Hoime8, Esq., and Thomas NfuGinn, - Gait,
Betnjamîin Francis andi George Pyke, Esquires, bc a commit.ee to
fraine the addrew and report the saine to tbis meeting.

Tha committee retireti, and aller some time returneti with an
addrewt, whicii watt rend ta the meeting.

r4oved by D. Kinncar, Esq., seconded b>' R. J. Tylee, Esq.,
atid

Rcàolwd,-That the draft oC atidress now rend bc adopted,
andti <at the sanme bu .igned b>' the Chairman, andi Sccretary, on
belizlf of thid meeting.

Moveti b' F. T. C. Arnoldi, Esq., M. D., secondeti by J. M.
Forres, Esq, andi

Rea'olved, Th'at the folloiving gentlemen, together %vith the
Church, Wardeim of the severai Cheurches, %vithi power te addt
to tbeir nurnbur, do present the address to bis LhorJsiii aI
such. time and place as lie ntay bc pleaseti te appoint after his or.
rival, viz : ý

lion. Geoige Alnirat. flou. Mr. Justice Day. Hon. Mr. Justice
McCord, lion. W. Badgiey, Q. C., Mr. Slieril>' Collin, Ma-
jar Talbot, Captain Gordon, il. B., A. F. Holmes, Ezýq., M. D.,
P. T. C. Arnoldi, Esq., M. D., S. C. Sewcil, Esq., M. D., R. P.
Howard, Esq., AM. D., unti T. B. Anderson, Hy..Andretvs, S.
liethune, J. A. Converse, C. Dorwin, J. R. Eckart, S. Gerrard,
H. Griffin, C. Gedde.a, H. A. Howe, R. P. Irancson, E. Idier,
J. Lovel), T. 1'4olton, J. H. ?tlaiîiaîîd, J. Moison, T. Mussen, WV.
MeTavish, E. L. Montizatnt)ert, 0. Mloffat, G. Pyke, A. Roý,
S1. P. Seybold, H. Taylor, R. S. Tylee, and A. C. Webster,
Esquires.

Movect by J. R. Eckart, Esq., scondeti b>' Cliaçles Gedde.i,
Esq., and

.llesolved,-That the address, after presenmation, te :ho Lord
Bietiop, be publisliet in the city papers.

Moveti by A. F. Hoînces, E.sq., 11. D., secondeti by A. liall,
Edq., M. D., anti

Resolved,-That a valedictory address, ta bc signed by the
Chairman andi Secretar>' of this meeting, ho fraineti by the Com.
milIeu appointeti te draft the address te the Bisinp of' Iontreai,
congratuiating te flisbep of Quebec upon tlie Division of the
Diocese, a ineasure wlîiclî hu lias so long recnmmended, and
which cannot but redount < the ativantage of tlie Cîturci in titis
Province, regrettitig at the sauie time that ibis necessary ineasure
tihould invoive the separafion of His Lordship from this part of the
Diocese over whicli lie hias se long presideti, andi the grcvth of
which demonstrates tue zeal andi efllciene.y with wiîici bis Epis-
copal functions have been discharged.

The Chairman having left the chair, the lion. AMr. Justice
McCord wvas calied titere!o, andi on motion of te lion. George
]Noffatt, secondeti by A. F. Holmes, Esq., M. D., it was

Resoleed,-Tha* the thanirs of tiq meeting are due, anti bu
given ta tlie Hon. Samuel Gerrari!, for <lie satisfactory manner in
whicli bue has pretsideti over ils deliberations.

The meeting thea adjourneti.

E. L. MoNTizAmBERT,
Secretary.

The following is the Atidress presented, in punwsunce of the
abovu resolulion, te the Lord Bisliop of Quebec, to which is auh-
joineti hiz Lordslîip't3reply.

To the Right Reverend Falher in God, George Jehoshaph et, Lord
Bishop of Quebec.

My Lon.-We, Mlembers of the different Congregations
of the Church of England in this city, assembled by publie
notice, beg leave te atidress Your Lordship on the occasion of
ynur withd rawing from, the Episcopal Supervision of this por-
tion of the Province.

Being aware tliat the division of the fliocese was earneatly
advocated by yourself, ive bcg leave te congratulate your
Lordship on the compbe tien of a measure fraught with so many
benefits o the Church in this Province.

When %we cal) to mind the zeal, carefulness, andi untiring as-

siduity, witb which you have exercised the Epîscopai fuoctions,
and your uniform, kintiness and urbattit>', we feu! that we owe
a deep debt of gratitude tco Your Lordship, anti we regret tat
an event s0 auspiciotta shouiti bu accompaîtieti by a cessation
of the connexion se long subsisting betweeîî us.

We concîtide with an earnest prayer <bat aur lienvenly
Fatber will give you life andi healtiî long te preside over lthe
Diocese coniitted te your care, anti addt Hie blessing îo Yottx
efforts for the extension of Cbrist's Kingdom.

S. GicrRARD, Chairman,
E. L. MoNzzmuuaw, Secroery.

To th1e Members of th1e différent Congregalions of lthe Churt, of
England in Montreal tcho concurreti in an Address la lte Ri:hop
of Quebec, al a meeting held on f111 981h1 of Au gust, 1850.

GENTLzEî-,-I beg te tender ta you my assurance cf the
warin andt lively nianner in which I appreciate your kindneas in
that tribute which, upon occasion cf the division of the Dicese
of Quebec, you have rendereti to my poor endeavours, in the
administration of it, as a wiidle. It is a kindoness which 1 féel
the more, because, nltliough, the spiritual interests of the imper-
tant City cf Mlontreal have altwnys liecti iear mry huart, (and 1
have given the best proof of titis in my efforts to procure l'or it;
the scivantage wltich bias been now~ attained,) 1 bave neyer
ceased ta experience a painful sense cf the iiuadcquacy cf such
nicasure of lime andi attentionî as it lias been posible for me
to afford to those ititerests tpon tlie spot.

1 do niost heartily congratulate you, urider every aspect in
wbich the new arrangemenit can bc viewed, uipon ils having
been brought; to a happy termination; and, tbankingycu for
your prayer in niy behialf, the niost valitable expression which
we cao give cf the interest and good-will whbiel we foel for one
another, aîîd one %vtich is precieus, itideeti, te titose wbe are
charged wvith the higbier responsibilities cf the holy rniuistry, i
comment] you, in return, witli your îtew Dioccsan, te the bles-
sing and t.he grace cf God tbrouffli Jesus Christ.

G. J. QUEBEC.

.Address frein the Clergy cf the Mzmcouche District Associaion~
of thte Ciurcli Society ta thîe Lord Bishop of Quebec.
To lthe llit Rcverend Falher in God, George Jehoshaphal, l'y Divine

permission, Lord .Bishop of Qaebec:
M 1AY iT PLEASai Youaj LoRostuîp-

We, the Clergy of the Mascouche Distrint Asociation of the
Cîturcli Society, on the eve of separation from Your Lordship, ini
consequencu of the division of the Diocese, beg permission re-
specîfully te express the regret we feel at the dissoluion of V, con-
nexion that has ever been pleasing andi profitable te us.

The lie <bat binds a Bisbop te his Clergy, anti the feeling cf
attacliment andi respect on their part to one endearete ho<ern,
cannot bu severeti wiîhout emotion.

TliÙ8 feeling is strongly experienceti by the Clergy of tuits ,.S-
trict. White we regard it as a source of tliankfulness, that the
Church is every wberu progresin,,antinew Secs are being founti-
ed in différent parts; yet, at the saine time, we cannot but feel
deepty atour seve.rancu frein a Prelate, emine nt for aill the higher
qualities cf a Dignitr-y of the Anglican Clturcb.

Tite Incorporateti Soc.iety, of wvlich we lorm a part, is indebted
for ils existence in tbis Diocese, te Your Lordslîip.

This Society, tbough in its infano>', lias done much good,.-it
has coptributeti to the support of Missionaries; the building of
Parsonages; the ereclion cf Churches; anti te the comifort cf the
wvidowv anti orphan b>' giving thera their breati: anti we look for-
ivard te the time when it saal suslain lte burtien cf the Mission-
ary wore in lte Colon>', which is now borne by the Vénerable
Societi.ý. .t home.

In the double capacity, theoefore. cf Bishop and Poesident cf
the ChureIt Society', we part from Your Lordship wilJi sentimnenta
of aincere affection, and shail ever look back wilh pleazr to the
connexion once existing between us: And faithf&hly do we pnay
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-that Ond moy bless you, andi prosper the See over which you r.o%
1preu§ide. J. FLANAQAN,

CHAS. ROLLIT,
T.A. YOUNG,

A. D. LOCzUART.
mestouche, 27th August, 1850.
His Lordslîip returnet de foliving enswer:-

,7b the Ciergy of the Mascouchc District As"ition of the Church

.Mr DSociety.EN-.

J1 -thank you, from my heart, for your kind address. andi neeti
*affer no assurancea tosaiiify you how fully 1 responti tothe ftelings
which you express ini relation ta the ceveranceocf rmy official ton-
nection with you.

The maniregt gain, however, ta the chorcb of God, in the division
.of the Dioceee, andi the establishmnent of a meident flîslop at
Mantreai, ut ail tirnes readily accessible (in camparison) tu the
clcrgy waîhin the limits of bie jurisdiction, andi able, with the adi.
vantage of a reduced charge, tu exercise îroportionably a fuller
and more accurate supervision of persans, matters, *ný iiîaerests
ecclepiastical, andi, combineti with these consideratians, ii grati-
fying prospect which actuelly exists of seeing the administration
uf the newDfiocese in faithflîl and efficient biands, must abundglntly
reconcile us ta an arrangement, which, in another point of view,
*niay cost us sortie -saddenling thoughtt.

Il is a subject fur great titankftlness, that %vith the nid and sup-
port of the elergy Pnti laiîy of the Diocese, 1 have been enabled
ta et-tablish andi carry un that Institution, incorporateti under the
nine of the C'kurch Society, upon my connexion wvith 'vhich
youraddress ta me is partly based, andi which, according ta the
trust wlîiclî I entertain ini conîmon witll yourselves, is destineti by
the Divine blessing, ta bc a great engine in extemdiing and perpe.
tuating our Aposiolie ministry, wiîh ail the benefits proceediîîg
from il, in correàpondence ivith the advancing wants of ilie
cburelh.

Many h-indncesses, mnany assiduous attentions, have 1 met with
nt your bands, upon the different occasions of my visiting your
cures. 1Many pleasing remembrances shalh 1 retain o atîte fruits of
your ministry iii the field which you occupy. IMany liopeà shali
1 cherish that what we have been perrnitteti tu do togmîher,
(mixeti as il bas been, 1 feel tua wehl, on my oivn side., andi il
cannaI be duubted upon yours also, %vith a multitude of iinperfec.
lionsj, tvill grow andi enlarge itself for the glory of Goti and the
gooti of meui. Many proyers must we continue ta offer for each
other, as well aqs fur the Prelate wbo is nowv happily set over you,
that %ve ail may be guideti andi prospereti in our %vork, andi madie
iilaStrLMeDtal Io :nagqnife the name of the Lord Jéesus.

G. J. Quzillc.

On Monday evening the 9th Sept. the underrnentioned Ciergy
cf the Richelieu District waited upon the Dishop cf Quebec, at
the Rtectory, St Johns, ta take ait affectionate leave of bis
Lordsbip, on the occasion of bis retirernent; from thic adminis-
tration cf that portion of bis laie ch arge, wvhich is naw compris
ed witbin the new diocese of Montreal.

The clergy a pared in their robes, and the following atidresa
was preisenteti by the 11ev. Micajah Townsend, Chaîrman of
the District:

To the Right Reverend Pallier in God, George Jèhoshapkat,
Lord Bishop of Quebec.

My Loiw,-We, Clergymen cf the Richelieu District, on
bebalf cf aurselves andi of our several (Jongregatians, respect.
fully approach ycur Lordship, ta give expression ta ibose feel-
ings cf prinful intereat, wbioh oppress our bearts, on the oc-
casion cf ibis our official, 4eparatî;on froni Our long vencrateti
and long laveti Diocesau.

We question not the wisdorn cf aut belaved Cburch andi
Government in the division cf the extensive Diocese cf Quebec,
in which the growiyug umrbers and wrants of the Sheep and
Lambs cf Christ's fold demanded a correspondwig increaie cf.

Pastoral labour and supervision ; W. doubt not the dlaims to
Our respect andi love of the Chosen One or the Cburob, tb
whom our spirituial allegiance is now tranfcrred ;-Yet, our
hearis ore knit to you, uiy Lord, by associations connected wiib
t!ie firat planting and chierishing of the Churcb ini many por.
tous of this Calony ; as the son of the firni Prelate of this Pro.
vince,-and ns the wortby succesor of the sainted Stewart.

We niost gratefully acknowledge, My Lord, thst veur pru.-
dent catisels bave guidcd us througb many difIictesi sudi
your exiimple of humble piety, and untiring laboura, ba% stimu-
lateci us ta renewed faith and exerion, when disbeartened by
discotîragements.

'l'lie abundant increase, which God bas given, where yotir
Lordè.lip) and your Ciergy bave planteti and watered te. trucba
of the Gospel, andi the Institutions af the Church, and the rsar-
ing, during your Lordship's administration, af two Institutions
s0 imnportant ta ite intercste, as the Il Chsrch Sociutg', and a
<2o/leqe for sounai classical andi uacred learning, are subjects for
gratitude in ail, and will afflord niast pleasing recolIeztioas to
yoî:r Lerdship througb the remaining perinti of your labour.

Aithotigli the severing of the offleiai connexion, whickhiea
sa happily, andi uo bencftcially ta the interestis of the Cbtarcb,
exîsteti between yaur Lardoltlp and so large a body cf. your
Clergy, is for the time deeply painfl'u ta us &Il, the primary
duty which we owe ta the Il grent Shepherd anti Bishop cf Our
Souls?", prompts us cheerftiliy te acquicace in any meature, 67
which the glory of Goti andi the intcrests of our Lord'& Xinig.
dom o,: earth nîay lbe advanced.

While we beg, rny Lard, the cantinuance af your availing
prayers for us, %ve respectfully tender the assurance, aa we
will flot cense Ia invoke the CHILI? PASToR, that your valuable
life, health, and usefulncas ta the souls af mien, may b. pro.
longed for niany years; and that Gad's bleasing, in trne andi
eternity, may be the portion of your8elf snd family.

WVe pray your Lordship ta accept our officiai and ajrectionujs
FareL (Signeti)

St. Johns, 9th Septemxber, 1850.
Ta which bis Lordship replieti

M. TOWNSEND,
CHARLES BANCROFT,
DANIEL GÂVIN,
G. M. ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH BRA1THWAIT9,
1. P. WHITE,
FRANCIS E. JUDD,
RICHARD LONSDELL.

My DBiaR BnEvuancz-It is-I scarcely need ay it,-very
sootbing andi gratifying te my feelings ta receive tbis address
front you-and yau will believe, 1 ara sure, tbai 1 fui)1 and
cordially reciprocate tbe sentiments whicb yen express, cf
8orrow for aur separatian andi pleauing remembrance cf the
relations which have hitbenta mubsîsteti beiween us.

The kindnesa and attention whicb, upon all occasions, 1
have receîved front yen (as elsewbere front my brethren cf the.
clergy,) ini my periodical visita to the cures, and ycur willing
co-operation with my endeavours to promoe the cause en-
trustedi te aur fideliîy, are such as can neyer, while 1 live, b,î
abliterateti front ry niind-and 1 estimate the more feei.7
ingly bath the general recollectiansai afur past intercourae,and
this parting and special îdemonstration of your regard, because
in Mny awn retraspectof thse t xecution of rny charge, (alhaugh
I have cansecientiously fallox -d out thai which 1 believeti ta be
right.) I amn but tee deeply sensible of umenrous instance& in
which 1 have neetiet ail thai indulgent construction wbich you
evince sa ready a disposition to afford.

It is a natter of greai ihankfu.nes that the Church bas beea
enableti to establish those institutions te whicb you refer-and
which, with 'tbatevcr difilculties îhey may yet be deatineti te
struggle, will, 1 trust, by the Divine blessing, abundàntly verify
their early promise cf valuable fruit.

WVhasver may be my feelings ini parting frcmn yu I hies
Goti front the bottoa cf my soul int he bas enabieti met t,
pass ta other anti, I amn tboraughly persuadeti, ta faitbfül ati0
effcient bands, se large anla so im.1ortant a portion of My
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charge, and thus to procure for both portionis of the lte Diocesu
of Quebeo, the bencfit, of closer and more exact supervision.
and for the portion ta which you belong, tbe conifort an:d ad-
vantage of having a resident I3ishop wiîli wboui you caui tilt,
more frequently and easily be iii contact and coinnunica tiun.
.And it is a happiness to me tu place under bis diret~cion, so
many faithful brciLhren who will strengtbun bis bands and cour-
for t his heurt in ail the auxicties and respons8ibilities of bis

cha;*God prosiper us ail, Bishops andi Clergy, ini our labours,

and guide us ta do ail tling8 for Hie glu ry, tbe eulargenient, of'
the kIngdonx of His blessed Son, and thc gooti of the souls coin-
mitted ta our care !-and may Hie blcissiuig, iii thinge temporal
as weII as spiritual, rest ever upon thec hcad of' you andi yours !

1 thaiik you ini an especial mnanner for the promise of your
praye ri, andi Godforbid iliat 1 slsould sin oOainât the Lord in
ceangy topray for 'fou.

ARR! VAL 0F THE LORD BISHOP 0F moN'FREAL.
Tise Lord flishop of Montreal andi family, accompanicti by tIse

Lord Bishop of Quebec and thc 11ev. A. W. Alotntain, artived
in Montreal on the afiernoon of Sept. 11. About twenty Clergymien,
in tbeir robeo, andi a very large number of the laity bi asiemibled
upon the wharf tu welcome bis Lord:ip, to wboti te Clergy
and others wvere introduceti by tîte Bishop of Quebee. The two
Prelates and the Clergy having entered carniages provided fur
them proceedeti, in a body, tu the Outava Hotel, accouîpanied by
the Churuh wardens andi many of tIse ieading parislsioiîer, wboic
withdretv upon hiis Lordship's arriving ai tise Hobid. The long
wharves as %vell as tise sireets througli wvls jo il wvas expecteti that
the Biahops would pass, m ere crowded wiîh spectaturs, ail1 ap-
pearing te take tise Rreatest inîcrest in the arrangeiîeîite mnade for
welcorning their new Diocesan.

SThe Bishop hati arrived at St. John in the morning, andi was
Met, upon ianding there, by the Bishop of Quebec, wîtis several of
the neighbouring Clergy, ail of %vbom were presenteti to is Lord.
ship by their late Diocetin, ais tvell as by most of tIse leading
lîthabitants of St. John, ivho tvere introduceti by the Rector of
the Parish. The Bishops andi Cloïîgy breakfasted tvith tise
Reclor, the BRey. C. eancroft, andi Divine Service wvas after-
wards heli in the Parish Churcli, file Recior andth Ue Revds. M.
Tawnsend and A. W. Mountain officiating. The Hoiy Coin-
inunion was aflertvards administereti by the two Bishops tu the
Clergy present, anti te ncarly fifty of the laity.

At haif-past eleven, tbe folloitg Address %vas presenteti by
tihe Rev. Mr. Totvnsend, on behalf of the Clergy and Church-
wardens of the District, a large rxtimbýç of whom were present

To the Rîgisi Reveresd F.aiher in God, Francis, Lord& Bishop
of Mostreal.

IVe, tise Clergy andi Church VWardens of the Richelieu Distrct,
gladly avail ourselves of tbis opportunity of tendcring ta your

~Lidhpour respectfui anti afl'ectionate weicome on your first
landing wvithin the limita of this newly formed Diocese.,

Deeply as tve regret parting froin aur laie venerated andi beloveti
Diocesaîs, vie cannos but regard th. division of his extensive
charge as an auspicious event for the Church ini Canada,.

It is our carnest pnayer that the Divine biessing may attend pour
Lordship in the respousibie anti arduous trust ta which you have
been called ; that yon xnay enjoy the heamrty co-operation andi.
attachment of aIl the menbers af the Churcis in the Diocese; and
tisat abundant fruit may foilow your labou~re te the praise of God
the Father through our Lord Jesu. Christ,7-and te tihe comfort of
yotsr own susul.

We bel; that your Lordship %vili kindiy cQIwey ta Mis. F'ulford
ýhe .ixprésaïen of oui welcomfe and regardl.

L>vlieve us ta be, yawrLtords ipà faiîhful serv.ants ins Christ,.
<" Signed>MfcAJAH Tovszzîn, Rector of Si. Geo;ge andi St. Thomas, Chair-
.mans of the IRichelieu D.igri.ctQf thse Çhuiecl Society..

Auua STZWpjAI, churcl Wardena

Cils. Monicac, Missionary at Laco.Is andi Acting Chapiain, loin aux
Noix

ilEttittTTr IloT.iiisç, Cbtsrch Wardens at LacolieIl,& i I.cx 01O'Coiot,
('llAit.àms BANcitrOF. Ltetor of St. John Rnd Acting Chapiain
%V, î.i.iA LF:CGErr, Church Wardens St. Jae Church, St.
CHîARLES WVUbî.ICn. John
IIIANcis E. JuDD, Assistanît Miisr at St. Joba and Ofciating ai.

L'cai aîd the Savannîah
flîzo. SuinitrLîK, >hihWreis 'iai
Josr,:ti litAi-tiwAi i x. liectar of Ch.smbly
J. Il. Uii'îsrs, Assistanît Msiîiister at Charnbly, and Acting Chapîmia.

13m. lVîzr-.o, Churchi Wardenr, St. Stephen', Chureh, Chàantily,
C. L.. F. HAzEsSEJ., Cferk, St. John
G. M. AnbrnsmONG, Incombent of Tnity Churcli, Christieville
IVi)1. MNCGINS, Clîurch IVardens of Triîsity Cburch, Chrili.
Tius. COUSINS, tievilfe
RicHrAnD LONSDELL, Ml-i. sionary at Laprairie and Longueiîl
A. AKERF,AN E Churcb Wardens, St. Mark's, Latprairle
DANIEL GAVIN, Missionary at Sabrevoia
CîîAni.rs Roy', Cliurcb Warden, Sabiavois

St. Johsns, September, 1850.
To whichbhis Lordehip made the folloiving answver
Mn. TowN-sEuN.-You have been sclecteti as the senior cler-

gyman te pres.cnt me ivith tb;s address front tise Clergy and
Churchvardens of tise Richelieu District., Aiiotv nie tn returrn
you ail my warinest tlitnks for this expression cf your respect andi.
kinti feelings towards nie as your future Diocesan. [t is nct
wvithnsst tise deepest intcrcst that [ nov, for tIse first time, finti
myseif callcd uptin to nct il) nmy sie% claracter, as Bislsop of this
still largA andi ino:ýt important Dioce.se..-It is iny constant prayer,
that nsy licavenly M a2ter, by Wisuse Providence and gracions wvill
it is, as I trust, flai 1 bave been chosen tu fi titis holy office, svill
support me in my humble endeavours ta discharge: the arduous.
<luties devolving upoît me,-asd 1 huile tisat the increased facilities
for the adinistration cf tIse atiairs cf the Sec cf Montreai, by itti
recent separation froin tise olti Dioceee of Q 'tebec, ivili prevent
your feeling so deeply the f oss you must. sustain in isaving been.Itransferreti fromn the abl e anti experienceti care of. your. fate most

Iestimable andi retipecteti Diocesan, ta my charge..
Your kind referencc te Ams. Fultord is, I can assure yon, mostý

fuily apprs'ciated by me. She is here as îny ready and cheerful
companion in our separatian from our native country, anti frpri su,
many olti and valueti relations anti friends. It is most pleasing,.
then, ta receive sa kinti a welcome on our finit appearance
amongst you, as strangers; andi I trust that increaseti intercourse
and ripenijng friendships li produce an increase cf mutual,
esteem anti regard betveen us anti thase inhabitants cf tbis Pro..
vince amongst wbarn we have corne ta seek our future occupa.
tions, aur firiends anti our home.

Afier tise receptian cf tbis atidress, their Lortishipe, wvith Mrs..
Fulford anti tise Clergy, as weli as a consîderable number cf the
faity, partnrocf a sumptueus repast at thse house cf J. C. Pierce,,
%âs., andi in the aflernoon proceeded to Montreai.

It is a somewhat singufar coin cidence that the Bishop of Mon-
treal ehouid have arrived at bis See on the saine day cf the year.
an wbich thse present Rishcp cf Quebec (bearing thse then new
titie of Montreai) arriveti at Quebec, te enter upon thse duties cf
the Episcopate, ini 1836.

On Thursday morning, Aug. 8, a large number cf thse nobility
andi gentry residipg in and about Mayfair assembieti at Cur-
zon Chape], Mayfais', for thse pssrpose cf bidding fareweil to thse.
Right 11ev. ]:r.. EuIford,. fornserly minister cf thse Chapel, re.
cently consecrated, Biaisap of the new diocese cf Montreal.
Prayeris.isLxing *been asiti by tise Bey. Ernest Hawkins, B. D.,
(Dr.. Fui'ord'asauccessor in tise xninistry cf tise chape],) a ser-
mon was preaciset by. the Bav. Henry Howartb, B. D.,.rectcr
of St. Georges. Ianoror-aquare. At thse clos, of thse sermon
th. hkolI, communiosi. wus admiwist.r.d by the Bishop, Mr..
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Hawkins, and Mr. Hawartlî, to upwards of tbree hundred of
the Dislîop's friegîda.

(From the llontreol lerald, 141h. Sep!.)
Yestcrdar, jiursuaîît ta the Ilcsoltîtions pass.'i at a meeting

of the Iinelbers of the Clitircil of England Coîigregations of
îîîis city, held un the 28th ultimeo, a large and highly respecta-
ble deputatioîî waited oni the Lord Bishop of Montrent, at Hall'%
Otuata Ilote], Great St. James Street, and prcsentedl the foi.
lowing address. Trhe Address was read by S. Gerrard, Esq.,
the Cnairmen of the above rnentionled meeting:-

2l., the Right Reverenid Fat her in Ccd,1 Francis, Lord )Jishop
of Monfreal.

We, the Liy Members of the United Church of Eixglandi
and Ireland, residing in the Parish of Montreal, iii public
meeting assenibled, beg leave ta approaeh your Lord8lipi te
congratulate you an your sale arriva) within your Diocese, ali
assure you of a hearty %welcome on the assunipion or the dulie*s
or your bligh office.

Our earilest d'sire and prnyer je for the effiiiency and
prosperity of the Cliurch of' whichi we are nienabers, anid %ve
regard the divisioi' of thie extensive Province int two flioceses
as conducive Io tiiese objecte.

As Layatica, we do flot presurne to enter imito your Lord.
suip*s counicils, blut, sensible of the great beniefit wlîich must
result fruam combined action and a gaod understanding bctween
the Clergv aîîd Laity, we respectfülly tender you our cordial
co.operatiofl in ail matters in which your Lardship may be
pleased te require Our services l'or the prosperity of the
Church.

May the Almighty blesa and prosper your Lordship in the
holy and important trust conflded ta your care.

S. GERItARD,
Chairman.

R. L. MONTIZAMBERT,
îSccretary.

Arter whiclî, His Lordshîip rcad ie folloiving reply:-
Ma. GaIuiABtD.-iýhe address which yau have now prosentedl

ta nie on behalf of the Laity of the Parish of Montrent, upon
xny arrivai amongst you es the firsi l3îshop of tîuis new1y con-
istituted Diocese, ls ane which it is peculiarly gratit3'ing te me
ta receive. I cain assure yau that 1 have for many years taken
a deep intercat in the concertas of our Colonial Church, nlot
only ai these Provinces, but in ail parts of the worid ; and 1
]lave watclied is progress an.] groing importance with sincere
satisfaction and thankfulness. Humble and inadequate ta its
duties as ils condition stili continues ta be, jet, whien we look
back tlraugh the last tmventy years and compare the pait with the

xsînsate ofthe Colonial Church, 1 confidently assert that,
conideingall circumstances, it presents the most encourag-

ing page in the preseat ecclesiastical histary of England. The
appaitment ocf a flîsliop for the separate District of Montrel
is but one amangst niany similar aîdvances which have been
made towards the fuller development af the organizatian of
the Cbureh and the furtherance of the cruse of true religion.
1 trust that, by God'a blessing, this measure may be productive
of those benefits in this Diocese wbich you have anticipated
from it.

The attachment of sueh an influential body of the Laity of
this great city and neighborhood, wvhite it testifies to the past
labours of the Clergy ina the diecharge of their pastoral duties,
and the careful superîntendence of your late esteemed Diocesan,
gives albo the surest promise of still further growth and increase.
The assurance you have given me of jour cordial co.operatian
with me is a great encouragement te me ait the commence-
ment cf M administration cf the affaira of this extensive
Diocese-ii' ývil1 bc ta you, gentlemen, that 1 shaîl look with
hope and confidence. 1 feel that, comingamangst jo u esa
stranger,.1 shall have nmuch.ta learn before 1 shah gbe fully se-
quainted wîth alI the detaili of your social condition-your
habits cf life and thought-the actuel state of my Diocese -
its 'wants, and »te best advised and most practicable means of
supplying themu. 1 rely upon jour bearing with mue whilst 1

amn endenvouring ta identify niysif with yeu in el1 the relation#
cf lire, int Yeu iwill gîve me credit for ent araxtous deaire te do
tliai wlîicli i. riglit and just, and support mes ina the discharge
of nuy zrduous duties. And if we be ûaL vaiting teour.elves,
1 canfilently tanticipate that the inereasiig lite sud energry
whch always accompanies the full development of the DivQn
inqsitionîs, will be so mnanifestedl amoigi us, that the Cburch
%viit be enabled, year by year, te occupy a more fixed and
substantive position-anc mare commensurate with the rc.
gluirmients otf so large and important a Dioceue.

Ccrtninly we cannai, ina any mare fitting way, do aur duty to
Gud, aaid evinve aur gratitude for the munîificence of those
frietads iii Englaîîd, wbo have provided tise meanc for endowing
tllei neu%%IV-coistitutcd Sec cf Montreal, than by endeavourins
iliat Uic sed ilius sown, may, by God'a blessing, produce the
proir fruit.

WIuile, iiowevcr, wve are ail bound te seek te provide for
the wants of aur own people, and I muet ever remember rny
aluty to the Claurch cf wvhieh I hae been appaintedt a chief
P,îstor anud Overseer, yet still 1 hope aiways te be able te cul-
tivate e spirit of cliarity toward ail sround me; and if there b.
amy rivalry with uny cf those who are membera of other cosu-
niuaions, 1 tra.rt it %viIl be only such a rivalry as shaîl lead each
of us ta stuive, svho cati mosn hîumbly amîd faithfuilly devote bim.
self ta the work of hie mmuiusry, seeking ta cherish irn the hearte
of ail who are uîîdcr aur care, the purest principles of truth
and picty.

The follotving addresses have aise been presentedl ta the Lord
Bismop of Monreml since Isis arrivai :

Tu tie Right Rev. Paiher ina God, Francis, Lord Bishop oj
3dontreal-

We, the Clergzy cf the newly constitutedl Diocese of Mantrentl,
take the earliest opportunity of affering ta your Lordslaip aur hearty
coiggratulations and wvelcome on yaur arrivai.

We regard the division of the ver>' extensive flioceqe cf Que-
bec, uesa ineasure eminently calculated Io promote the dilusion
of puire religion and the knovledge osf Divine truth, ina ibis portion
of the Lard'ts Vineyard, and wve beg ta assure you of aur laearty de.
sire to co-operale earnesdly and faiîlmfully wvith Your Lordship ina
your labours for the epread of the Gospel, andl tie interesais cf the
Chtarch of Gog).

Tliat Your Lordship may be encouraged and atrengtliened by
the Holy Spirit in the discharge of vour important duties, and that
the fruit thereof may be "4unto boliness, and the end everlasting
tife," is Ilie earnesî prayer of Vour LordýIaip'sB faitliful servante in
Christ.

Ta wiiici his Lordehip returned the following anstver-
Da. BETn1ux.i&-1 receive witb sinere tlianks the kind wvel-

camne and hearty congratulations expressedl in the address wlîich
you have naw presented ta me in t he name of the Clergy cf the
Diosese of Monatreat, on this my farst arrivai. 1 esteern myself
most fortunate in having been etilled ta preside over a Diacese
which lias sa long enjoyed the ahle supermntendence cf your late
respce Diacesan, and ira wlîich 1 shall find sa large a body cf
C ergydevoting themselveq, as 1 have goad reaion for believing is
the case, with zeai and single-lmeartedlness ta the 'vork of tIse
ministry. 1 trust that the measure noiw completed-whereby
you have been provided with a Bishop for the separate District cf
Alontreal, by cnabling your Diocesan io be brouglat inta more fre-
quent communication th ail his Ciergy, to malle more regular
visitations :hroughout the several parishes, and give more distinct
anad carefial attention ta tihe vainus details %tahica mnay be broilglit
under Isis natice-wll be produrtive of ail that benefit ta the
Çlîaarch tvhich we have been led ho anticipahe.

But wlîen I contemplahe the ivide and rarducus field cf duty
thuat is opened before me, rand remeanher my own insuifficiencies
and wveaknesj, 1 do, andeed, look wilh shrong confidence ani hope
Io your assurance of vour hearty desire te co.operate earnesUy) and
faithfully <vida me in my labours for the spread cf the Gospel and
the intetesis of the Clîurch of God ; and, above ail, 1 rely upor.
vour continuisig Io offer up constant prayers that I mnay be en-
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coursged and etrangthened bytod'. Holy Spirit in the dischRrge h
of My important duties. r

I %vill only furtber observe, that it will be rny anx ious deuire to
lake the earliemt opportunities cf becoming personally acquainted
with it ny Ciergy ; and I h-ape ta ive amnngst thenxin theclosest y
relations of confidential intercourse and mutuel regard.

Tb the Riglit Reserend Father in God, Fran.-ix, Lord Bfslsop cI
ilo nireal.

MAT IT PLEAIS Youa LORnDsUIP-
We, the Ciergy of the District of Missiequoi, beg les ve ta con.

gratulate ani welcome Youa- Lordahip and your family on your
iafe arrivai in your new Diocese cf Montoeai.

We recognise, in the appointment cf a Clergyman nf vnur ap-
prcved character and standing in aur mother Clîurcls of England,

tefil! ghi important new See, dis piaus and fastering cureo f the
venerable Society for the Propagation of thc Gospel. over their
Plantationi of the Church abroad, by sending a Bishop ta the
new Diocese cf Montreal, who bas made lîimweI to, wvell ar'.-
quainted with the history, the state, and the %wanbs of te Colonial
Ühurch cf the Empire, as we are assured from a previous knowv-
ledge cf your studies and pursuits your Lordship ha& done.

As we have always respected, bonaured, loved ntnd obeyed our

ýst Diocesan, now the Lord Biehop cf Quebec, ae some of us
did hi. Lordship's predecessors cf blesser] memorye sa we holie
and desire, by the assistance of Divine Grace, ever to entertain
ind cheriah the sumo feelings towards yolir Lordship, anti cordi-
ally to strive together Id %ith one mind for the faith of the Qis.
pel".with or Biabop; Io extend the knowledgc of Divine Truth ;
the Doctrines of the Church ; and ta inculcabe upon our people,
the practice of Godliness,,RIghteouness, and. loyalty ta oua- atigust
Sovereign.

We beg your Lordship wiii. have the goodness ta convey otîr
express on of christian regard and weicvome ta MA-s. Fuifcird and
jour family, witb aur best wisbes and prayers that they Ma~y long
onjoy bealth and happineas in thîs.their, adopted country.

JAMES RE!p,ý Reebor cr St. Armand, (East,)
Chairiran M. D. A.

JAurs Jomes, Secretary cf the District.
TuoMAs Jauso, Missionr , Abbaîsford.
RICHARD WIIITWEIL, Rector St. Armiand,

(West.)
.lOSExpn SCOTT, Rector. cf Dunham.
WILLIAM JoiNEs, Missicnary at Farnharn.
Fn:ztx. RornNSo<, Missionary of Rougemont,

and Assistant Minister at Abbatsford.
RO1BT. LINDSAY, by bis prosy, R. Whitwell.

St. Armand, (East,> Sept. 18, 1850.
The Lord Bishop cf Montreal reburned. tlIç foilowing, answgr.te

tbte foregoing address.
MBi. Rau,--

1 bave te return you my sinnere thanks for the address which
you have presented te mie on belîaW. cti. tho Clergy. of, the District
cf, Masissuoi.

.TPîe advaitages which have.invarijaby. been fpund to.arise, in
ait previous cases, fa-rn the sg.tdivision cf our, extensive Colonial
Dioces give just reason for, hoping, thai. ttiQ. appoinbment.of a
Bishop for fhe new]y constitutedi ,Sie, of. Montrçal may ho the
iieans of advancing the welfare Qf. tbe. Chlwreb,, and the intereats
ofTrue Reliiqn, in 4his proyince.

The respect andl affectioi%,whir.h you hqvp- ever entertained for
your late Diocesan and his. prpdecesacra. vvere due, not only te
their bigh Q(Eçe, butalso Io the zeal an4î abtility. with, whicb they
fulfilieu] the dutiei clevolving upon *. tbem. I; trust that, white I
shail rap, the fçuits cf thoir labours, 1. May, alse ps.r. by their.ex-
ample.

1.receive, witb satieractionn,ynr ssurance cf .your. desire beae-
ç,ord te nqtç tbè s;rMp rtespect, honor, love and ohedience, which tbey
experiçnic_,d from you: -and I earneýtlyjqint with VonU in the proyerl

thatsIrv~nbogthe.w~i.oe mind fqr the fatÙ, cf the.. Qoçspeh
W, mRay,. by fd' grace, b.ý eppblçd tobui-jp4 u,,~e.C)ur.ch, up..

it the Faith, and trai op our people in the. practice of Gpdli-
îest,, Righteauenetis and Loyaity.

1 beg ta thank you for your cordial express*pon of vour lcind,
visites and welcome to Ms. IFulrord and My family, an d.to assure.
ou how truly graterul we ail feel for the hearty reception vie bave.

met wilh on our arrivai an)ongsi you*

ENTHRONIZATION OF TUE BISIJOP.
This ceremony was performed in Christ'& Church, Mpi~ra,,

(now constituted a Cathedral by IkIer Majesty's Leuerè Patent
erecting the Seec) on Sunday 22nd September. Hi..Lgrdahip,.
attended by the Roy. Dr. Adamson, vise met nt the door by
the Hector,. and the Revda. D,. Robertson, J.. Ilakey, and Jý.
Abbatt,.together with the Churcb.wardens and vestrymen,and..
the ccrernony wvas theni proceeded with in the sme mmnner ait.
ha% been aiready described in the caue of Quebec. The Revd.
Dr. 13ethune, acted as Commisary-the Revd. 1?».. Adatnton..
read the Lettera Patent-Divine Service vies per.formed by the
two clergymen just mentioned, and thft sermnon. was preachedt
by the Bisbop from St. Luke, ix. 57..

We have beeri requestedl t publisht the following proposai,
framcd by a Comnmittee of Clergymen, for the establishmentof a.

DIOCESAN FEiALE SCHOOJJ.
The wvant of a respectable femnie sc.hool, jînder the auspices or

the Church of Englanil in Canada, wvhere the daughtert, of the
Clergy and Laity could receive a suitable education, hue l~on g been
reit.

It is now intended to establishi one fcnle school for the wvhoie
of Lower Canada, at or ne-Ir the City of Montreal, where the
members of the Churelh anud others (if tlîey choose ta avait <hem..
selves orfit),can senti their daughters ta lie cducated, ani wvhere
f le advantage.i %vill lie eqtial,ý if not stuperior,,to those of aî>y offier
female seminary. in the erovince.

The branches tatîgh< wvilI embrace ail that constitutes a sound
religious, moral, and intellectuai eauvation.

Ladies of the first attainime,îts, hoth Engliali ntvd Frineh, wili
be engaged as teachers; masters for giving lessons daily in the
more difficuit studies will be in attendance, and the wvhole estab.
lishmenturider, thq direcntion of. a CoMMcittee appciinted by the.
Chtireh.

'fhe.amouint gpproved-by. the cc'Central Board" of. the Chure.h.
Society,. forboard and tuitionj~s £30Ocurrency, per-annum. The
daughters of the clergy £15 each.

Their L9irdslîips the ]Biqliops of Quebea and, Mont<rent have
bath given their sanctncn io the establishmenut of such en institu.
tian ; and parti c.uara. wil be forwvarded by circular te the ciergy
and laity, when it isnbout,.being..penedý-MlonIrecl Gazelle.

DIOCESE OF NOVA.SCOTIA.
Thbe Lord Bishop of, thîs Diooese was .to. have aled. for Erg.

land in the stearaship Aia, for the benefit cf his health, but we.
regret to leara that his Lordship bas been s0 iii thatit,wvas feared.
lie woîig be obliged tg ab~andon his.purpose..

DIOCESE 0F -FREDERICTON.
ORtDINATION.-%' iearn from the St. Anadrew's Sandrd, that

the Lord Bishop of Fredericton. arrived in tbat town on rday
evening, the 1GthAugusti anad on Sunday held an Ordination in,
Ait Saints' Chaîrcli, when Mr. Richard X-etchurn, A. B., of Kinîg,@
Coilege, Frederiçton,.wvas adrnitted to.. the holy order or. Deacon.
Mr. Ketcbuni.has heen appointed by the Rev. Di% Ailey, Ruetor,.
to be Curate of the Pxriali ofSt. Midrewe, and is iicensed accord..
ingiy by the Bitihop. Hie Lordship loft St, Andrews on Mon day
for Firedericton. and wiII proceed on thbe 2nd Septr. to Newr..
folindland, tQ assist in the consecration of.tho. Catbedra1 Church.
of-that Diocee.-St. John'é Courser.

Týe Revd. Armine Moun tain has received, through the. Pool GlRce,~
fromn an anonymons elpnor, tea dollars in &id of the proposad Mission,
et, tbe.MçgdgIens Islands; and tlive dollars towardé the. ection or'
the. Church.- at Frampton Eut, on bhhuj oft-whlch.ga appui, wss.,
made. in thelastuàmber pf *this palier.,



SU[PPLEMENT
TO NO. 5 0F

Thse tinusually great press ot local intelligence lias preventoti
the insertion of intelligence froni other Dioceses, wilîi it is hopied
t0 give ln the next numlcr.

The Lord llishop of Mûntfrial, Rcvds. J. Butler, L. Doalittlc, J.
Kemp, J. Johînson, P. Rlobnn, S. Il. Si.nipson,' T. 1'cnnefatlîer,
J. Coriiiall, J. Flanaig;tt..

Hrt. M.r. Justice Day, Dr. WVelll, Dr. lloward, i\essrs. Ross, J o%.
%Vhitmore, Edwvd. Taylor, R. W. S. Mackay, Swllwel, E~
ley, Diîrlin, Win. Porter, Corner, Johin Galn, Wrig~ht, J. D) ke,
J. W. Standish, :suas Bachilder, Turner, Collis \lc 1vor, J. il.
Isaacson, Mlorgan, S. Bethunc. E. i2ollingwood, Lewis Auhîjo,
Wm. Hall, A. %V. TovsnKAly, Vm. f.edden, %Vmn. Penny,
Wm. H igginson, T lins. Curry, Dudley Bagsfer, WVm. Ciiînainon,
lVm. Taylor, John Britigcl, Anidrewv McRee, Isoî,Alexr.
Smith, Lotveryson, %Vin. Tirackran.

Mrg. Rhodes, Alrs.l'etherbc, Ï)irs. !lamîlto)î, rs. %VOOdIbllr3, ~1
Henry Stuart.

At St. James' Parsonage, Xingston, on ilie 9î1i Sept., the witc of
the Rey. R. V. Ro-ers, of a daughlter.

M~A RR 1ED.
At Port Sarnia, on 271h August, iîje flevd. J. G. Il. Salter, B. A.

Io Maria Charlotte, eldesi daugliter of Cajmtain R. E. Vidal, R. N.
On 111h Sept., nt Cobourg, the Revid. E. C. 13over, of St'yinour,

Io Mary Hulbert, eldest daugliter of G. S. Daintry>E, of Cotourg.

DIED.
At Cooper's Wiells, on the 1%issiuscippi, on thme 281h Angt. aller a

long illncss, Mr. J. Malcolin Reid, son of the Revit. J. Reid, flector
bifrigsrg, in tire 3Oîh year of bis age.

At Pine Grave, Toronto, on the l3th Septî., Alfredi Edward, sont cf
the Rev. Saltern Givins, aged 7 months.

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CMFANY.

INCORPORA'1ED BI' ACT 0F PAItLIA.MEN'T.

TABLE 0F PREMIUMS
'ro Assure £100 on a Single Life,

tt'ill participatioan of Profits.
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LOWER CANADA.
11 hnîsa l ............ .......... iloititcal.

Fiamll l'an. h. Ls....... ............. .Andrews.
George Ilamillonii Esq.,....... ......... fuawksbiery.
R. B. Soniervîllo, F\qY ,......I...luntingdon.

J. Il. Jebson, Lsq.,.................... SI. John's,$ CI E
William Ritchit., 1-.q. ............ Shcrbrooke.
F. Judd, Eq ........................ !Sanseud.
Thormas 'l'ait, lq,............. idebotirne.
S. llarroiver, .1 .,,............. ...... IYillians HIenry.
John Robertson, I q, ............ hrl-e Rive rs.

Forms of Application, together with any bdditionai io.ormation, can
be obtaiimed by aplilcation at the cffice of

M-ENRY W. WELCI4,
Agel)t aI Quebee.

No. 3, ST. 3 .11 F.S STREE~T.

HEAD OFFICE NO. 32, KING STREET, lAMLTN .WIBIIE OTIY
H IS COIVPANY is preparei te grant AbSîuiL..M.S ON LIVEs, Prive 88. 1341, cliîrcxîy, ier Aun'îrn
whether single or join t, te sel Annuiieiis, to pu rch as Reversions, ~ ''JI \ .~J@f

inci transact aIl business ini wlmiclithlie risîr ùf Lile is ccimeeriiedi
Tables have been expreçsly calculatei fromt tIhe innt accurate MSIN R ORAdata: andi thse Company is enahiei, front ils sinaîl ex;menctiture, and MIINAY JU AL

the higli rate of iîmterest svbich moîtey commands in Canada, to aller *LONDON- FRANCIS AND JOIN TtIVINGTON;.
terms cf assurance imc more favoable tItan the low rate of interest ri-10 SUBSCRIBERS ABROAD.-î is leared thaI many irregular-
attainable on investments hy Britisîs Companies andi tîjeir generaliy J ities have occurrei in tire transmission of the Cc" IOILI
large eypenditure can %vitls an3' regard ta saféty pîermit. le subserihers in British North America. Nesv arrangements ha"e

An exact sta tenient of ils receipits and expcndàihn)e is annually pub- bee n matie, with a view la remedy this deficiency. Subscribers are
lished by the Company andi foriwarded 1e ail] 101o may be interesteti. 1requested in ail cases tci makre their paymemtt in aduance Io the

Of no other Lite Assurance Company can it be saiti that il invcsls Age nts in the several provinces, who will foîward thme Moncey to
ai ils Funds in Canada, andi tîtat it does siot conseqitettly contribute 1 MeSSMs RsVENGTON, the piîlISiler.s. The 1%Iagazine înay be received
to the immense suni cf money %îticli is yearly sent out cf the 1'rov- eitlter direct front Messrs. Rivingtcn by post, or through the provins
ince te, pay British or Foreign Companirs for that, in whicli (andi titis cia! Agents, at the option of the suibscriber.
is neanly a solitary instance] neitîter Great Britain non tIhe neighbour- 'I'lm Editon cf tite Colonial Clitirch Chronicle ivill be glati te, receive
ing States car. îairly offer comîtetition. 0 communications cf lacts, or cf opinion, froni Clergymen andi otîmers in

Té parties who, may at any time tée disinclineti, or stnable te con- Foreignt Parts. Printed Documents, Reports and Periodicafs, beariog
tinue the payment cf their premianis, Ibis Company tvîii grant Poli-'I on dtît affairs cf thte Clturch, wvill aise lie acceptable.
,,es payable at deatb tairly representative of thte value ot sucli pay- Ail Commnunications shoulti be aîîîtîenticated, privacely, by the

iments as tlsey mnay have macle, andi il furiher engages tei purcmase writer's naine, andi addressed (post paîi) te Messrs. Rivington, Wa-
policies for an equitable coissideratien alter five or muore full premiuîns il terlue-,lace.
have been paiti thereon. AcinYT 17oR TII DIOCESE OF QtEc,

Three-fcutths of the profits realiseti in the Mutual Branch ari -rHO0M AS CA RY,
yearly divideri amengst the poîicy boîtiers tîtus assureti. Buade Street, Quelec.A peculiar feature cf the Company is that it is flot desirous to malke 1 -_
profits by lapseti Pot ici es. IQUPEBEC :-Printed and publisîîed by GILBERT STANLitv, 4 St. Anne St


